IEC Marriage - Submit Details Form
If sending details online is not possible then you can complete this form and send us the details via
post. All information stored is treated confidentially and used for Marriage purposes only.
Applicant Name: ______________________________

Date of Birth: _____ / _____ / ______

Town: __________________________
Marital Status: Please specify your current marital status
Single

Divorcee

Married

Education: What level of Education have you obtained?
High School

College

University Degree

Further

Nationality/Ethnicity:
British Indian (Born UK)

British Pakistani (Born UK)

British Pakistani (Born Pakistan)

British Indian (Born India)

Other _____________________________

Your Appearance:
Full Niqab


Wear a Scarf

Full Beard

Other: _____________________

Height: Please enter exact if known, otherwise please pick from choices
Short

Average

Very Tall

Profession/Job: _________________________

Other: __________________

Associated Mosque: _____________________

Health Info: ________________________________________________________________________

Fathers Name: ____________________ Mothers Name: __________________

Family Village Outside UK: If applicable, please state which village/town outside the UK your parents
associate to eg Village in India/Pakistan: _______________________________

Please specify who we should contact if suitable match is found:
Father

Mother

Other: ______________

Applicant

Parent/Guardian Contact Number: ___________________________

Applicant Contact Number: ____________________

Email Address: _____________________

Additional Information: Please add any information which you feel is relevant. For example brief info
about yourself or the spouse you seek. Details regarding specific requirements can also be entered
here.
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Donation upon Success: Please specify how much you would like to donate to IEC Bolton if a
successful match is found. Note all donations are purely used for religious activities and all IEC
marriage services are done on voluntary basis. Registration is free and donation is ONLY if successful
match is found.
£200

£250

£350

£450

£550

More than £550

Terms of Service
I confirm that I am a part of the Ahle Sunnah Wal Jama'ah - Sunni (Barelvi). I hereby confirm that the
information provided on the form is 100% accurate. I accept that IEC Marriage will use the
information provided for marriage 'fixing' purposes which includes sharing details with other
applicants via phone and email. I accept that IEC Marriage will not be responsible for any post
marital affairs. I also confirm that (if completing this form on behalf of my child) I have obtained
his/her consent for their details to be submitted to IEC Marriage and no decisions will be made
without my child's consent and knowledge.
Signature: ___________________________________
Date: _______________________
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Once complete please post to:
IEC Bolton (Ex Lee Clough Mission), Old Road, Bolton, BL1 6PU
Email: Info@iecmarriage.co.uk

www.IECmarriage.co.uk

Text: 07768 545714

